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NATURE'S ESSENCE.- - - Extracted From Forest Plants.
Nature's laws are perfect, but disease fallow if IheM Uwi art not obeyed.

Co straight to nature lor the eure, to tha forwt thera ara mysteries her that wa
an lalhnm lor you. Take tha hark of tha wild-cherr-y tree, tha root ol mendrake,

atone, Oregon (rape root, queen's root, hloodroot and (olden seal, nnke lento-tih- o,

extract ol them with just tha riht proportions and you have

Doctor ricrtc'a Golden Medical Il woi cry .
It took Dr. Pierce, with the Msiitance of two learned che.nit, ei.'ht rear ol

bard work eperimcntin( to make thie pure glyceric extract und eltenilivo of tho

reeteet efficiency and without the um ol a particle of alcohol.

E. Williams, Eaa

MULINO

JUll Ilia Mill W t V ' 1H V J WVW 1U Rl... ., -
Mood, end cure that lamituile ard IcclinJ of nerve cihsiiv'ion.
Dr. Pierce's iJolden Medical Discovery hear the stamp of

1'uslic ArrovL and hut aold more largely in the peat forty
yean than any other hlooj purifier and stomach tonic.

"Srfme ttne mm I rt ait ot mr .ftvnwk aemit to be thff

rat of the liwibla," write Mr. K'Ha W11.UAMM, at iUili. Kn.
"I mnmmml to dorb r with all th. iWtnr. a. horn u wll wall
other on totarh ail iryiit Nan. .e.ii t,' do

any AMi-- tn fart mt ot th. m. ham. Finally. I wrotj
to IV. Itwxn, HulT.lo, N. T who iwIh-J- . talma tluit I hal livr oner.

with tn.limt"n t ewiMinalKW. and advuoi I. I'lra t Uoklcn
tlalnt an.1 "rkauiM IVII. U.'

" Ttw ' Lmpcottt ' and ' IVrrt h.v put ma oa my fwt aintln
ulMjiutwhatlnonlnl. icouunotaavaNootwaawiuwutuMm.

Df Pfeva'a HmhM PlUtm mrm tor ttrr lilt.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

IXTtEESTIXC ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS 6F CUCK.AMAS COUNTY

There was a ripple of excitement In
this burg Thursday afternoon when
the school house was discovered to
be on fire, having caught from the
flue, however, It was discovered be- -

. fore the fire had made much headway
aud was distinguished before much
damage was done.

Charlie Schulhausef' returned Sat
urday from the east bringing brldo
w iUi him.

Arthur iiallatt has moved Into the
Carson house. Mr. and Mrs. Carson
having returned to Iowa whero they
have property interests but expect to
return to Uregon In the Spring to
make this their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhinehart returned to
Portland Friday, Mr. Rhinehart bav-ln- g

completed his work at the mill
here.

There will be a Hallowe'en enter
tainment at the Grange hail Thursday
evening gotten up by the school. The
public is cordially Invited to attend.

13. A. Howard is adding a porch to
his house and Is also erecUcu poul-

try house.
Fred Churchill has gono to Linn

county where he expects to work for
sometime.

Miss Miller of Oregon City Is
spending a few days In thi vicinity
visiting relatives.

Dr. Bell's
Will break up the worst cold and al-

lay throat irritation. This remedy
quickly cures coughs. Colds. Grippe,
and all throat and broncmal trouoies.
For sale by Harding's Drug Store.

MAPLE LANE

thiwtivr- -

The Ladies Improvement Society
gave a supper :i::d u pleasing pror.rT.ra
at the Grr.iige hall Saturday evening
about 130 parto of 'tie tree sup;-i- .

They have 'Am interested themselves
was out

OI comm:-?:ci- m.;.(ij i.u iuuitt.,
in working order.

Mr. A. G. Danielson, who was re-

cently burned out, moved to Glad-

stone Octooer
Henry H. Yost is rejoicing over a

born SacLMiv, 'Vi'ih-- r SC.

For Colic
or any bowel trouble Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- n

acts like magic, relieves almost
Instantly. Also good for all external
pains. For sale by Harding's Drug
Store.

MOLLALA.

One more week and then election.
Nearly a week without aln.
The new unoccupied livery barn has

been turned into an apple market
and cider factory.

The Powell-Gipso- farewell party
given In honor of the newly weds at
the Powell hotel. sureTy filled the
house, when, old and young enjoyed
themselves until midnight

Beautiful Eyes
by every one. If Is

any inflammation the eyes t be
beautiful. Eagle

STAFFORD.

We had a big wind acre Friday night
and have been favored with frequent
gusts since, with calm weather be-

tween, and showers more or loss since
Monday morning.

The wind did no serious damage
about here except to blow down a tew
pannels of fence and a few telephone
poles and cover the ground with ap-
ples.

The Baptist convention met here
and Tield meetings at the church from
Thursday evening to Sunday evening,
having a picnic dinner on Sunday.

Mrs. Aernl entertained her father
and mother from Bethany, who came
to attend the convention atT9 visit
their daughter.

The health of the neighborhood
seems to be normal and the people
are giving the a rest

Grapes bring so small a price, al
though are exceptionally fine
this year, therefor are bottllug
up grape juice, which can be made In-

to jelly at one's leisure through tho
winter or Into wine or vinegar and
thus save a portion of them. Mr.
Frances sells to whoever will come to
the vineyard for them at one cent
a pound.

Wm. Schatx naa a fine vineyard,
while many others enough for
family use.

Mrs. C. M. Gage returned to Port-
land Monday after a few days stay
with relatives In Stafford.

The Ladies' Circle met with Mrs.
Case on Thursday, October 17th, It
being her birthday, and she having
promised them a birthday pie. which
proved to be Chinese Sacred Lilly
Bulbs, In a gaily burned and decorat- -

ed bucket a sTnTclent nunioer to go
' around, for each. In the evening
'

ar bouse full of young people appeared
j and gave her a genuine surprise party
which she enjoyed as much as she

in our telemiot. line i hich nopeg all did

son

Many and aoorop- -

I8 i HntA wore nresents and cards
showered upon her, both In the day
and evening.

At Sunday School last Sunday, It
bein? an established custom, Mrs.
Gage had to walk up to the pulpit and
drop seventy-seve- n pennies Into a re-

ceptacle provided for the purpose,
while all counled in concert, 77 being
her ase in years, and as t he took her
seat a lady arose saying she would
like to make a wish for Mrs. Gage,
which as near aa can be re-

membered:
"I wish her wealth,
I wish her health,
I wish her friends in store,
I wish ber heaven on earth and af-

ter death,
What can I wish her more?"
Mr. Miien has rented bis place to

a Mr. Ffenzel.
Apples are very fine this year.

No More Pills or Castor Oil

WhBn von have PODOLAX.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Gipson will make j Never gripes. Children love the taste,

their future home nine miles east of;-a- n t,e. taken at anytime by
Brownsville. 50c bottles. For sale by Harding's
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Drug Store.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Marion Young spent some time
Salvn will romov thA Inflammation In Portland last week.
and clear the eyes, "or sale by Hard- - j Clyde Baker has been spending a
Ing's Drug Store. short vacation with his parents.

Quality not Quantity

Seed Wheat, Vetches, Rye,
Barley, Oats, Cheat, Or-

chard Grass, Timothy, Clo-

ver, Etc.

Mill Feed, Grain, Hay,
The celebrated Conkey Stock
and Poultry Foods and Sup-

plies always on hand.

See us before ordering your
winter's supply of flour.

Oregon Commission Co.

ELEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 1. 1!)12.

Mr. and Mrs. Mallory have moved
to Junction City,

Mrs. Melvlu and daughter, IajIh,
have returned to their homo after a
visit In Tsooma, Wash.

Mrs. Klnier Jones was a Portland
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcthmc visited In
Lenta on Saturday.

Mrs. Wanner, president of Hie pare-

nt- tuti-iiera- ' association nt Wilson-vlllo- ,

assissted by Mrs. Hrobst iiutl
Mrs. Dollrown. organised a parent-teachers- '

asoeiatiou at Mallory liiBt
week.

Miss Helen Murray was a visitor to
the Rose City on Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. 0. Aden wero In the
oily In it week, buying new goods.

Mrs. Crissol and her daughter, Mr.
M. t'rlssel, were Portland visitor
last week.

Sherman See ley went to Portland on
Saturday.

Jud Seoley went to Portland on Sat- -

uruny on business for the Ontou
Grower' Association, of which he 'Is
niMiaui'r.

The road work ha been slopped
i.ipiin on account of the rain, hut will
be resumed as soon possible.

i iif re w in be church service next
Minday morning at 11 o'clock; Sunday
school 'at ID o clock. Kvervone Is
tordinlly Invited to attend.

Mrs. Cora llasaellirlnk and Iuet
Seoley went to Portland on Saturday

Tae Corral Creek school orgauUed
a Miulont Literary League " on Frl
uiiy. .Meetings win oe Bold every
tnree week.

Mrs. McKlnney i mother la (till
quite ill at the home ot her daughter.

Announcements of the marriage of
r ranees ljiwrenre, of Wllsonville, to
David W. Kllerson. of St. Helens, have
been received by friend here. The
bride has host of friends In our vll- -

I Inge, who join tu wishing the newly
wedded couple a great deal of pros-
perity and happiness.

Mrs. Chas. Wagner, president of the
Parent-Teacher- association In our
village, accompanied by about a doi-e- n

nieifuiers of the same, attended the
State Congress of Mothers In Port-
land on Tuesday and Wdneaday.

Miss Alma Batalgla, of Corral Creek
school Is attending the ninth grade
at Wllsonville.

Antone itatalgla returned from his
trip to Eastern Oregon on Monday.

Blind
Mrs. Ellie Tiler. Ravena, Tex.,

writes: I waa blind as a bat I used
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve and It
acted like a charm. It cut the scum
off my eyes and restored my sight It
is all you claim and worth it's weight
in gold, :3c a tube. For sale by
Harding's Drug Stores

WILLAMETTE

Mr. John Isnogle and Mrs. Jim Ed-
munds are both on the sick list.

A small crowd attended the pro-
hibition meeting at the Willamette
church Monday evening. Rev. E. A.
Smith gave a fine sermon Wednesday
evening with spirited singing. The
burden of the sermon was more filial
love and was meant especially lor
young girls.

Olof Larson was stricken with pneu-
monia last Wednesday and is In a
serious condition, having a trained
nurse to care for him.

Mrs. J. A. Downey attended the
Woman s Club at Oregon Vlty Thurs-
day afternoon then went on to Port-
land, returning Friday.

A. Bremer is seriously ill and has
two doctor looking after his case.

The Willamette church was beauti-
fully decorated with autumn leaves,
Oregon Grape and ferns Sunday, when
Brother Woodfln preached.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery and
young child left for Eastern Oregon
Wednesday to make It their future
home. Mrs. Montgomery is a sister
of Mrs. Harry Greaves.

Prof, and Mrs. lloland entertained
the Ladies' Aaid Society and members
of the Adult Bible Class of which Mr.
Itoland is teacher, Friday afternoon
and evening. The house was decorat-
ed with many bouquets of handsome
dahlias and roses. After supper there
was music, a laughable game and con-

versation relative to the welfare of
the church.

Mrs. Kate Bcvens returned from
Ifuena Vista, but is now In Portland
caring for a sick daughter.

Mrs. Sarah Larson gave a dinner
for the Immediate relatives of her
new daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Leo Larson
formerly Miss Alice Oliver. They re-

turned from their honeymoon trip to
Washington a week ago Wednesday.

T, A. Gary and little son, Ted, were
recent callers at Canby.

Cliff Dollars and Clyde Brown have
gone to White Salmon, Wash., to
work.

Mrs. Tom Rash and children visited
her sister, Mrs. A. E. Jepson, at Oak
Grove, a few days ago.

Prof. Poland attended the Presby
terian Brotherhood Tuesday evening.

' The boy's appetite Is often the
source of amazement. If you would
have such an appetite take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They not only create
a healthy appetite, but strengthen the
stomach and enable it to do Its work
naturally. For sale by Huntley Bros,
Co.. Oregon City, Hubbard, Molalla
and Canby.

GLAD TIDINGS.

We were sorry to hear of Miss
Myrtle Dart's illness, necessitating
the Immediate attendance of Dr. Pow-

ell, of Molalla. She Is better at this
writing.

Mrs. Oliver Newsome has finished
papering her sitting room. The gen-

ii appearance li Terr attractive,
J. A. Ridings has been sowing clov-

er, In so doing using a device, new In
this neighborhood, but giving great
satisfaction.

Chesley Bentley leave the Ed Jack
place soon, moving his family to near

' Cottage Grove, where he has rented
a place belonging to F. J. Ridings.

Emery James will soon move Into
the house Chesley Be'ntley vacated.

The man who bought a tract of land
of Barton Jack, east of the road lead
ing to Silverton, has built a good

ihotiso, moved his family and Is going
ahead in an energetic manner.

Mrs. Entma Bentley, wife of Geo.
Bentley. who has .been sick so long,
I Gradually but surely nearing dlsso-- I

lutlon. We hate to think of parting
from her for her life has proved a
Messing, and a consolation to all
whom she has come In contact with.
But she fears not. for she has been

la lifelong christian, believing In the
and Justice of an all wise

Creator, and in a future state of ei-- i

Istonce. We hope her belief may be
verified, and that God will specially
roward In the hereafter one who has
done so much good In passing through
this world.

Jack FauIVrier and family will soon
move to Arizona, mafnlv on account
of Mrs. Faulkenr's health, though al-

so being offered a good opportunity
to enter Into partnership with a rela-
tive In a business that has heretofore

paid largo dividends. We all hope
his good wife may rvMlu her uauul
good health aud that they may pro'
per, for they are both ileervlug, and
since living here have had much hard
lurk and sickness.

The clover hullr h:is pulled out for
.Inter quarter that stood for a num-

ber of day In Schuyler I'sher fluid,
and Mr. I'sher in well it many others
will sunVr quite a loss, as clover hull-

ing Is now a thing of the past, owlnt
to tho repeated ruins, and Intones
ol tile season.

"It Is a pliuioire to tell you tluit
I'liniiiherlalH's Couch Itcmcily Is tho
best eotiKh medicine I have ever used"
writes Mrs. Ihmh t'amil'll, of lt
vonln, t!a. "I have used It with all
my cMlilren wild the results have been

tha
oil

I

and

tuo
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Hendricks,
siitlsfactory." For Kale hy Huntley t'ollon, tire visiting at tho homo

Co.. Oregon City, HiiMuird, Mo-- ! U J. Iljlton, lather.
lelln and I'nnhy. Mis Smith, of Mackauurg

Miss liainsliy, at
- Ash

Considerable excltem.'iit rur.iiu A. Ilulturd has been con II to
ueio over tho saloon qtiostlou, i Home hy a s"Vvro attack of rliou
will bo voted on at this chiMou. uiallsm.

K. C. l'O. great temperance Mr. and Mrs. Pago Were lu Heaver
leclm-or- , o' Huntington, will bo 'crook guests of friend.
out Frl .lay and will lecture In MtHoniild Is making an
the city hull on this question. Mr. U o rui'iiil 'd M Crystal
aided Governor West In his crusade at r'uini.
Huntington aud met with sue- - t;lH). M. Ijuollo aud M. Lasello
ees. lallcndiwt Warner tiraugo Saturday at

1 hree concrete uiUer lire i t ,(iW Kra. They report splendid
here tu the construction of the and the happiest mail

Fellows', Carlton ft Hosonkran' i Us Mr. Mr Arthur, a he
j lucky number for the robe, w hich was

the depot crowded off. being tho prise
wttn building material Krungo exhibit the county ralr.
full car ido tracked for construction, one of tho largest antl most
purpose Can by has the appearance
of quite a metropolis.

The Haielwood Creamery, of Port
land, has put a branch creamery at
this place .with Mr. Teters, of Port
land In charge.

Alia

The Portland, Eugene Eastern
survey locating crew of hwvo
finished the surveying from Canhy to
Silverton and will continue to Albany.
This party ha done the surveying
the new Molalla road and Is lu charge
of Mr. McCIymond.

There was a Hallowe'en party In the
basement of the new Methodist.
church Thursday night.

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain'
Liniment 1 better. Dam-
pen a piece of flannel with It aud bind
It over tho affected parts and it will
relievo the pain and soreness. For
sale by Huntley Bros. Co.. Oregon
City, Hubbard. Molalla and Canby.

BARLOW.

A surprise party was given Miss
Cora 1 arson Saturday evening, the oc-

casion being her 14th blr'hday. The
roads being so bad few attended
but they enjoyed the evening.

Mrs. W. J. Bauer Mrs. C. 0.
Tull were Portland shoppers last Sat-

urday.
Miss Ulla Irwin, of Aurora, visited

her sister. Mrs. Bauer, last week.
Will Bauer has been taking care of

a sick horse for Mr. Irwin for some
time. Tho Is sllehtly better.

Mrs. Churchill had the misfortune
to burn herself quite badly on the
hand Inst week.

There was a attendance at the
Woman's Suffrage meeting last Wed- -

News from Jennings Lodge Oak Grove

. JENNINGS LODGE.

A petition for drainage district to
be orgaul.ed created under the
laws of the state of Oregon has been

by the owners of two hundred
and twenty seven acres of laud at
Jeimingj Ixide and Covell. The pe-

titioners desire to have II. N. Smith.
James McMoitigal and James DcLong
appointed for first to for
year. Tlis from
hearing on November 5th, 1912.
Among property who are
interested are Judge Hronaugh, How-

ard Smith, Wm. Cook, James McMon-Igal- ,

Mr. Curtln, Alfred lllnmun, lien
Los-- y, J. G. Koethe. Wm. Rose, James
DeLong, G. W. Card, Harry Robert-
son, Robert Fisher, G. L. Madden, 0.
I) .Hoardniun Furney.

Through these news Items the Cir-
cle, a woman's organization of this
place, wishes to state the suffrage
meeting held at school on
the of Oct. 25th, was not giv-

en by them, by a separate organ-
ization of Mrs. Cowen is chair-
man and through her efforts three
good speakers were engaged for the

Rev. Albert Ehrgott, of
Portland, Capt. H. L. Snow, of St.
Johns, and Hon. Geo. Browuell, of
Oregon spoke very entertaining-
ly to a uuiaf! but appreciative audi-
ence.

A larewell surprise was given for
Mr., John Jucobson and Mrs. P.
Dow ou Friday evening at the
home. Thirty-si- were present who
enjoyed many old time till
iiuiinigiit wnen refreshments
were served. Mr. Dow and little
daughters will leave Sunday for their
home in St. Paul and Jacobson de-

parted on Saturday last for Elk City,
Thanksgiving day he will be

married to Miss Cook, of Chltwood,
Oregon.

Many of our voters the
hlelds-U'Re- n debate on Saturday

evening last In Oregon City.

Mr. Geo. Morse returned from
Hood River, after a pleasant visit of
ten days and Ills friends are enjoy-
ing some fine Hood River apples.

Mrs. Shaver has returned ffom the
Westerfleld borne near Jones' Mill,
after a stay.

Mrs. E. J. Sanders entertained
of her friends recently, Mrs.

Taylor, of Hlllsboro, Mr. Jarbo, of
Moscow, Idaho, Mrs. Ryan, of

and Mrs. Sanders,
t Alberta.
The Hatdorf Hall will be Opened to

the public on Thursday evening with
a dance to wlilcn invitation nas
been extended to all the community.
The chairs for the hall havlrg arrived
the forepart of the week also a piano.

mm

.taiiuy owning. All of volurs
norm to bo liucrtMiod till point
llieiu iiii't'UliM eiu h .

j, il. hitler has aold hi litriu
Is moving to Scuttle.

Mr, NU hols' hoiisliold good srrlv-,-

u I'.nuKiiuy ami ho will local on
v plui'o.

Dr. Antutullo Silva
la giiiuaiiieed fur edema, salt rlieiiui,
Otter, liiiguorin, I'uiiiiIiik. sore, chap
ped tin mis lips, pimples on Uiu

iiKi'. Muck iitHils, tmrbcrs Itch, sun
liiirti, Iiihoi'I titlt s, fetor sores and na
sal calnrih. rur snlo Hard
Inn's IH'iig Store.
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slastlc meetings ever held In Twilight
was Saturday evening at Twilight
hall. The main feature of tho even
ing was a well rendered musical and
literary program. In charge of W. A.

liodda. The question of "Equal Suft
rage" was ably dWusscd by the dif
ferent member. Splger will
have charge of next program. Novem
ber 9.

The neighbors sympathise deeply
with Mr. and Mrs. McArthur In tholr
loss of their barn by fire Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore have sold tholr
place and expect to move to Portland

Some of tho member of the Com-

munity Club are making needed 1m

provements on Twilight ball.

Whooping Cough

It Is an old saying that whooping
cough must run its course, but the
use of lr. Hell's ha
demonstrated beyond doubt that such
is not the case. It can be cured by
the use of this remedy. For sale by
Harding' Drug Store.

RURAL DEL.

J. C. and wife visited at
the home of Fred Kyman Sunday.

Fred Smith made a business trip to
Aurora Friday.

Mrs. A. - Wldstrand Is reported on
the sick list

W. S. Sonce went to Hubbard Thurs-
day after cider.

v ' stin Dubois attended the dance
" Molalla Saturday nlitht.
Maurice Cottwald Is helping Bill

Yodor dig potatoes week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Sonce visited

with the latter' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Imie Mallet, near Molalla Sunday.

and

II. II. Emmons been a business
vlstor at Hauler and Astoria during
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1)111. of Portland, were
over Surday, visitors at th Calvin
Morse home. Mr. Dill Joining tho
Lodge folks, who attended the poltt:
leal meeting in Oregon City on Sat-
urday

Clyde Simmons, of Almsvllle. h.'i
as trutees the returned this place tho winter,
petition will be brought for, H. L. Heatlimuu has returned

and

tho
evening

evening.

C.

S.

dances
delicious

Mr.

wiiere

attended

has

week's
has
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and
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last

Mr.
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his hoinertead near Bend, Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Plerec return-

ed ou Tuesday from a trip to Ijikn
county, wlier-- ' thoy have purchased
land. Tliey also visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Stratum, at Fort Rock.

Mrs. Geo. Robinson attended tho W.
C. T V. buiiquet lu Portland on
Thursday aud visited with friends
from Indianapolis, who were attend-
ing convention.

Mrs. Wm. Cook will be the ho.itess
of tho Circle on November tith. The
afternoon Is to be devoted to sewing.

Mrs. Lnbonwllrh, of Rlsley, was a
caller at the Lodge during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'eo. Ross, whoso homo
was recently destroyed by fire, will
return to the !.odi:o to live.

Mrs. H. H. Emmons has purrhnse.1
sonip very desirable acreage and will
build some cozy summer homes to
rent, some of which will overlook tho
Willamette.

Invitations were received this week
by the little folks to come and have
a good tlmf with the "spooks" on Sat
nrday evening nt 7:.10 at the horn" of
Miss Morse.

Hy order of the Witches the imm
Ders or rror. I nompson s room are
ordereu to appear with out fall, at
the school house on Hallowe'en Just
at the stroke of eight. Mesdaines
Pierce and Prof. Thompson are to be
the ohaperones for tho affair.

t Mrs. r.rtd Webb and little daughter
of New berg, are visiting tho Newell
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlcketts and children,
of Portland, visited on Sunday, with
their sister, Mrs. L. Wilcox.

The Adult Bible Class will meet at
the Chapel on Thursday afternoon In-

stead of evenings. The hour Is 2:30
j and C. S. Bergstresser conducts them

Mike is being taken up at these aft
meetings. Rev. Bergstrcssor

has had a special Bible training course
In New York City, and those who
have attended have found the study
Interesting, Instructive and entertain-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Roberts have re-

turned from Tillamook.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Connor are oc-

cupying the J. Hampton cottage.
R. F. Stover and Ray Smith return-

ed on Sunday from a duel hunting trip
down the Columbia river.

SCnSTORliS
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Copy of Wrapper.

A. L. Wldstraud spent Sunday after

joint Foaiuurk and Fred Kyman
eiit to Portland Saturday In the Int

erest o Young People' Society.
Julm and Mauricer-tiollwiil- went to

Canby Friday, w hore the former prov- -

d ntinaelt a hero by preventing a
serious runaway.

SLEEP.

Misses Mamie and Ruth Wldstraud
and Miss Hilda Monaou visited with
Miss Hannah Kylln Tuesday evening.

A large uumber from hero attended
the salu at John Tuylor Wedlicaduy.

Jefferson bad the biggest sur
prise ot hi lire last Tuesday night,
when a baud of boys came to sere
nade hi in ou his birthday.

Cheap Imitation
Owing to the luinionse sal and

opularlly of Hr. Hell I'lne Tar
ey there are many cheap Imitation
on the market under similar aotinilliiK
names, but you ran always get the
genuine hy looking for the bell on
he bottle. sale by Harding s
irug Store.
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CLACKAMAS.

Mr. Sargeant Is very 111 of h'
trouble. Ho was tuken to a hospital
In 1'ortlnnd this week.

Foster Jenk has gone to Corvallls
to work.

A "Woodrow Wilson" meeting will
ho held nt tho Grnngo hall November
1st.

Sargeant' store Is closed this week.
Tho ladle of the Congregational

church will serve a dinner on election
day.

J. L. Ashton attended, the Purent
Tenchers' meeting at Wlllametto Sat-
urday.

A suffragette play, given by tho
Club of Mllwauklo will bo

held at the Grange hall Saturday night.
Admission free.

MACKSBURG.

Potato digging Is nbont over. The
crop has proved very sntlsfuclory both
to (iiallly and quantity.

George Kalb Is going lo Washington
for the winter.

Ralph Grlbble hns lately come home
from Kaslern Oregon.

George Sutherland will build a new

EAGLE CREEK.

Tho Aid of Eagle Creek
church have succeeding In getting the
noted De Moss family to give a musi
cal October .'II, which will no doubt be
a treat to all lovers of music.

Contractors have Just started the
new home for Mrs. Phillips.

Twenty young men of Eagle Creek
organized an athelltlc club with W.
Smith as president, Clarence O'Neel

Willie Still, secretary
and M, C. Glover, treasurer.

The Utiles Aid of Eagle Creek
church ere very busy getting ready
for their bazaar which will be hold
November 22, 1912.

N C. Juiison of St. John 4, owner of
the well drilling outfit was out to R.
II. Glbscn'j last Wednesday.

Walter, Will aud Roy Doughis went
coon bunting the other day and killed
four coons.

William A. linker of Portland, came
out this way Sunday and Held service
at the school house. QtnV a number
of the people came out to hear him.

Mr. and Mr. J. A. Reed, Miss Susie
Held and Chester Reld and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Udell dined and spent, the
day with James Gibson Monday.

The Lciilos Aid of the Eagle Creek
church neld Its mooting
at the home of Mrs. ILiyce last Wed
nesday. A very ;de.'ii i it afternoon
was spent. Nearly the mcmbets
being present and two :i- - w names add
ed to the vll s'iowi'4 a very it ely
Interest .vhl i piomln. ) good foi the
growth of the so: :'. O tin ere 't-- re

elected for Hi j cnin',14 yar a t. .lie ws
Mrs. stmhl, pivsidem: Mr.t. M. C.

'Hover, vev,teHwo!it; Mrs. ",:utt,
treasurer; Mrs. E. E. Suter, soeroi'iiv.
The Aid ' all) in; iir.kiain
to be hell p Willurn hall N'l.ve-i-he- r

22nd. A fine cnickeu f.npper will be
tho least on Hie or sr im n et"-vou- e

w be wel "mi l from the crest 'o
the younger. Kftor'; will be u.'-d- to
make the affiir r,o'h i riflif.bli- mil
amusing '.0 all. P'iriher notlie t te
given 1st

A. M. Kin hem, of Viola, accompan-
ied by I. H. Klrrhem, of Logan, well
known farmers of Clackamas County,

I were In thi city Tuesday and
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house soon on part of II. II. Hep-pier'- s

lund.
A family from Now Orleans, I.,

have built a house on the Canby road
between the runi'hes of Henry Kuui-mo- r

and Mr. tichwanznr. and uro
Just now moving nio It.

Mis Gibson observed his birthday
luat Sunday by Inviting number I'
her friends to dinner.

Joo Gibson is gnlti enjoying his
automobile and I sharing his pleasure
with hi numerous friends.

Mr. Baldwin Is putting a new
shingle roof on hi veranda,

Mrs. Arthur Baldwin mijoycd a very
pleasant visit on Saturday from her
youthful friends, the Misses Harsh
iiml Ada WiiIhIi, with their little broth- -

or, Rli hiiril.
Mis Ferdinand Kraiberger has

Just returned from a visit at Portland
and Oregon City.

'
Tho mule mini of tho Canby and

Molalla railroad company are husv
hauling lumber for the bono, which,
when filled with concrete form tho
piers for the bridge over tho Molalla
river.

Joss floppier Is about to move from
one of Mrs. Roberts' house onto the
l.llblg plnee.

Olio of Mrs. Roberta' houses has
been rented by Mr. Harry Sherwood,
prlncloal of tho Kby school.

Wesley Eby and Jess Heppler are
digging potatoes on Mr. Baldwins
eight acre lot. They have built a
winter storehouse for them.

Mrs. ('has. Krnxborger has recover-
ed from an Illness of several weeks.

The road from Macksburg to Can-1i-

ha been greatly Improved by ho-ln-g

graveled.
Tho Mennonllo Churrli, situated on

tho ranch of tho lain Mr. Roth Is just
now receiving Us rtnlslilng touches. It
lias boon occupied ever Sunday for
some time.

MY GUARANTEE
II EDITED PRICKS and extra high

quality work in
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND LAW.
Also High Grade Insurance and

Honds.
E. C. DYE.

Sth and Main, H. W. Comer

Sandy and East Clackamas
FIRWOOD.

Mrs. 0. F. Emery, of Portland and
C. H. Keller, of (Iresliam, representing
the Cooperative Supply Company, of
Portland, Han Francisco, Spokane,
have been In till district getting slock
subscriptions for their rompnny.

Mr. (1. F. Emery and 0. It. Keller
have been stopping with K. I). Hart
tho pnst week.

Wm. Hosholm and W. Curtis mads
a business trip to Portland Wednes-
day.

Mrs. A. Ppdegrnvo has been on Hie
sick list the past woo.

W. F. Fischer nnd John Krlst went
lo Portland Tuesday. Mr, Krlst, who
hns been spending the past five
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Fischer left
for his home In Ontario, Canada,
Tuesday evening.

The Mnrk and Cornogg families
wore transacting business In the city
Inst week.

School closed several day the first
of the week on account of the teach-
er's health.

Mrs. N. Heacock, of Damascus, vis-
ited her daughter, Mr. Nina Malar,
over Sunday.

Miss Ida Stiirkl spent Sunday In
Boring.

A Socialist rnlly wns held nt d

Tuesday evening. Quite a
crowd was In attendance.

T?0SE CITV
IMPORTING CO, A

FOUR FULL
QUARTS OF
Silver Rock
ftpe or JOotirbon

Express
Prepaid $4 Catalog

Free

17-1- 9 NORTH FIRST ST.
PORTLAND, OREGON


